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Repairs

disrupt

fiscal

balance

I With the end of the fiscal
year only three weeks away,
the athletics department
finds itself over budget.

Bi‘ .losu: DAUUSTNt ws Etiirt'm
Due to some unexpectedly highand urgent repair costs. theproverbial budgetary belt aroundthe N.(‘ State athleticsdepartment‘s waist will be prettytight until June 30.Until the new budget year rollsaround. the department is having tocut costs after some repairsrequtring hundreds of thousands ofdollars had to be made. said ToddTurner. NCSU athletics director.Case Athletics (‘enter's roof hadto be replaced after it sprung a leak-— at a cost of $250,000. While theroof was being replaced. asbestosleft over from the originalconstruction of the building has tobe removed. Turner said."We had the money budgeted forthese unexpected costs. butunfortunately It is costing morethan we budgeted for." Turner said.The expenses add up to almost3500.000.Nearly $200,000 was spent onreitoiatiotis made to Carter-FinleyStadium‘s press box to complywith safety codes. and electricalwork was done in the Ali. Finleyfield house.”We found out that we tinder-budgeted in these areas." Turnersaid.
The department has addressed theproblem in two way s. Turner saidTurner and the department arecurrently trying to contain costs bydeferring equipment purchasesuntil after June 30 atid limiting tripsby athletics department officials.Other cuts include limiting summerschool attendance to scholarshipathletes who need it for eligibilityreasons or to graduate on time.“We have had to stop spendingmoney for ongoing maintenance.meeting travel arid anything thatisn‘t essential for competition."Turner said.But with this year‘s increases inrevenue from NCAA distribution.men's basketball ticket sales andthe football team's victory at thePeach Bowl. the department founditself with more money than itexpected.
The NCAA yielded $l()().()()(lwhen it redistributed some moneyfrom the renegotiatcd basketballcontract. Turner said.
However. Turner said thefinancial windfall wasn't enough tocover the unexpected expenses.
But with the end of the fiscal yearupcoming, Turner said the $l4.5million budget will be balanced.
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I The tradition continues at the new
Durham Bulls Athletic Park.

Bv KEITH CRAWFORDStArr WWU?
he Durham Bulls have a new home.

Nomi Carollno Stoto University's mam}. angina '7 ‘ i I

t‘we,i‘ ,I

V. M. ~ .‘ .... t . ', £2
ANDwa DAVIS llJCKEll/SPH'tAi to liCHNlClANWool E. Bull. the Durham Bulls mascot.strolls across the entrance courtyard atthe new Durham Bulls Athletic Park. Thearchitects used lots of brick and steel tomake the ballpark lit in with the rest of

A great new stadium, no Bull

downtown Durham.
Maurice Christmas said. “I love playing here.“Players and fans alike have fallen in love withthe new park. It‘s not just a field. but a cathedral.Pitcher Micah Bowie got married on thepitchers” mound at a recent game in the DBAP.While his reception was iii a skybox. the entirewedding party kept the usual game tradition ofdancing to “YMCA“ on the dugouts —groonismen on the home dugout. bridesmaids onthe visitors' side.“I really like the new stadium because it givesthe fans everything they need.“ team mascotWool li. Bull said “Everyone has a great seat.But no need to worry Bulls fans. thetradition of the famous DurhamAthletic Park lives on.
and I cart get access to every part of the stadium.“There were parts of the old stadium that ljustcouldn‘t get to "The new Durham Bulls Athletic Park (DBAP).designed by HOK. the same architects whodesigned Baltimore‘s Oriole Park at CamdenYards and Denver's Coors Field. is head andshoulders above the old park.
Toro Grille.

“The new park is absolutely beautiful.“ pitcher

The DBAP features air—conditioned luxuryboxes and local flavor concessions like the El
The park is also a great place to britig the

St't‘ DBAP, I'tl‘llt’ P

Woman shocked on Hillsborough Street

I A man was charged with
indecent exposure after
someone listening to a
scanner called Public Safety.

BY Josar. onusrNews Epiton
Ona Jackson. a Packbackersemployee. got an unexpectedsurprise on her way back to workMay 3f.A man drove by in a burgundy

Experience the new
DBAP in pictures.
P8303

at cotoro page 2

Ford Ranger and exposed himself toher while masturbating. she said.
She later identified John WayneMoore. who was arrested.
Jackson said she was on her wayback from her usual rounds on NC.State's campus to pick up textbookorders from professors when theincident occured. She was waitingto cross the Hillsborough Streetwhen she saw the truck pass by.
"I thought l recognized the truckas one of my friends'. but when it
Inside Wednesday

at cotora: Don't touch that dial. Bet you
wish you could. Page D

Sports: A soaking by a mascot highlights
local minor league rivals. Page b

Sports page 3 Opinion page 4

passed by again. very slowly. Inoticed a plate on the front that said‘John and Tracy‘ on it." Jacksonsaid.
When the truck passed again. healmost came to a complete stop. Shelooked at him and then noticed hewas only wearing a white Jersey andhad his penis exposed.
“He was masturbating." Jacksonsaid. ”I was so shocked that I threwmy hands over my mouth and keptthinking ‘What the hell was he

Crosswords page 5

doing‘."."Jackson said she wasn't scared.“I must have been too shocked tobe frightened by it. Nothing like thishad ever happened to me before."she said.Jackson then ran back toPackbackers and called PublicSafety.The next day a person who hadbeen listening to a police scannerwhen the call came in recognized
See EXPOSURE. Page »
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More time to

cut down class

load in fall

I The extended drop
period, which was passed
last year, goes into effect
this fall.

Bv EMIH St'r'rosSlAH Wls‘iilltt
Students Will now hayc six weeksto decide whether a class is worthhanging oit to.Although the resolution to extendthe drop period front four to sixweeks was passed last year. it goesinto effect this fall.Hugh Fuller. chair of AcadeiiticPolicy of Faculty Senate. helped tolead the Senate to extend the datefor students to be able to dropcourses.“The reason we extended the dropdate is because we tell the facultyneeded more time to gise studentssignificant feedback on how theyare doing iii the class." sdltl l‘illlCr.Four weeks sometimes isn‘tenough time for students to decidewhether or not they in are met theirhead. explained l‘llllt‘t“By extending the drop date. wewill increase the likelihood ofteachers giying students feedback.so that students can make a gooddecision about the class.“ l-ullersaid.Ruffin Bailey. who was the chairof the Academics Committee theyear before last. also helped leadthe initiattye to extend the dropdate.Bailey‘s biggest conceiii was thatprofessors would give titii/zes' iiithe first four weeks that were notrepresentative of the work load forthe entire semesterSome faculty membcrs \\ etcconcerned that too many studentswill be dropping too many classes.Fuller said.Linda Holley. x‘xssocialc Head andDirector for the Undergraduateprograms iii the Englishdepartment. doesn‘t agree withextending the drop date.“I think it‘s it bad idea because Ithink students ought to committhemselves to the course and workhard to complete it." she said.

Look out forgthe....screech! .

‘l‘he faculty should tell thestudents where they standiiiiiiicdialeiy by assigning andgrading papers as early aspossible." Holley said. “I think it's.1 xci'y bad idea ”lloweyer. some teachers agreethat students need mote time.
"I think it's a good idea to givestudents a chance to see where theystand." sii~d l) l,. Garoutte.Associate llead tor Mathematics.“'lypically there has only been onetest in the lust four weeks. With sixweeks. there has been two. Studentsneed to be able to take two tests todetermine their standpoint."
The support lor the extended dropperiod l'ilht“ sortie other concerns.though.
“I \oted for ll because I wouldlike students to have a major testbefore the drop date. but at thesame time it delays the student frompsychologically committingthemselves to the course." saidMoltan Sawhney'. Associate Deanof Academic Affairs in the Collegeof Humanities and Social Sciences.
The policy is likely to aidtippcrclassmen more than freshman.said John (lilligan. Associate Deanol lfngineering and AcademicAffairs“l thitik it will help thesophomores. tumors and seniorsbecause they will know how to takeadyantage of it.“ said Gilligan.“freshmen. however. typically findout their troubles at the end of thesemester long after the six weeks isover with."(‘lare Casey. sophomore inloololgy. agrees with the newpolicy
“it‘s good became you can get agood feel for how you‘re gomg tobe able to perform in the classbefore it‘s too late." Casey said.
Student Body President John(J'Qumn was on the committee toextend the drop dale. along withAcademic Committee ChairmanAndy Crocker.
“O‘Qiiinn and ('rocker were verypersuasive and represented thestudent \tew point very well." saidFuller.

SALVADOR FARFAN/STAFFCars parked in the right lane of Hillsborough Shootsurprised some motorists. The extra spaces providedcompensate for the parking ban that took otloct Juno 5.
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I Hypothesis: Top 40
radio targets a diverse
generation.
Ah. summer school —— when ayoung engineer‘s fancy turns todynamics problems and long hoursat an uncomfortable desk. Being ayoung engineer. the only solace Ifind in these long working periodsis my trusty radio. and tnorespecifically our local paragon ofauditory entertainment, WDCG.For those of you who listen onlyin your cars or in the moming. youmay not have gotten a largeenough sample to notice that GIOShas developed a certain pattern.The station seems to own onlyfive or six compact disc singles.This handful of songs are set torun in an interminable cycle. In atwo-hour study session. I will haveheard the Rembrandt‘s "l‘ll BeThere for You" (aka the“Friends" theme song) enoughtimes that those five little claps inthe first verse have become aphysical tic that I can‘t controlwhen involved in daily activities.If l hear another song belted outby Hootie and the Blowfish. I‘mnot responsible for what I‘ll doafter “Let her cry" plays oncemore.If Dave Matthews asks me onemore time "What would you say 1’“I‘d say to dear 01‘ Dave that hewould probably find more varietyon the Fashion Cafe menu than onGlOS's play list. I‘d probably alsobeg him to release another singleso that the endless cycle of hiscurrent hit would finally grind to a

et cetera

Music for all people?

halt.It also seems that the "G" tries toplay an exactly equal ratio of top40 R&B ti.e. TLC) and pop (i.e.Sheryl Crow and the like). Myroommate. Kurt. hypothesizes thatyou‘ll almost never hear two R&Bsongs or pure pop songs in a row‘.We tested this hypothesis and
,_ _. -w figs, “.7. A -.____.4__-1

ll
Jason
Piche‘ o. a

ltLtUnd that it held for close to fivehours. We couldn't stand to hearPearl Jam's ”Better Man"followed by a Boy/ ll Men singlefor a fifth time. so the experimentwas prematurely aborted. and theCD player was put into action.The point was proved: GlllSapparently tries to make up forlack of variety by varying musicgenres with every other song.At this point. you‘re probablythinking “Listen to this guy. Whydoesn‘t he just turn the damn radiooff?" The truth is. I kind of get astrange high by being able topredict the next song played on theradio.Seriously. the “G does a goodjob of keeping me entertained. lfit's not the actual music 1 like. it'sthe chuckle I get when hearing theraucous opening strains of The()ffspring's "Self-Esteem" or thetawdry but disgustingly catchylyrics of “Red Light Special."From this song I learned moreslang sexual terms than you'd ever

hear in a crowded locker room.I guess there's also something tobe said for the comfortfamiliarity with the music played.which you‘ll never lack afterlistening for an hour or more at atime. lt‘s like one of those dayswhere you can‘t get some songyou heard out of your head. exceptit's more like a list of a few songsthat were drilled into my head thenight before.To the folks at GIOS. all I cartsay is that you should expand yourhorizons just a little. 1 know yourstation has a format anddemographics outline that dictateswhat music makes your ad timemost attractive to sponsors. but inthe name of mercy. throw in someold R.E.M. and lay off those“Strange Currencies" for a while.l know Hootie loves hisroyalties. but you‘ve made him asmall fortune in the last week bymy calculations. And why kill theappeal of a good band byoverplaying it'.’ If it's hot. newmusic you seek then try a littleElastica. or maybe Seal or JillSobule's “I Kissed a Girl." whichalways tends to elicit a veryentertaining and laughablecomplaint call to the station.There‘s good new music comingout every day that could fit the0105 format without making itslisteners nauseous with anoverdose of Stone Temple Pilots.ln the meantime. I’ll keeplistening. I'm having too much funto stop now.Plus. I can sing along with everysingle song I hear. I must confess,l‘m listening to (3105 right now.
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Thursday is College Night

99¢ House Drinks
99¢ Shooters
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$3.00 Cover - Students with ID
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$15 advance $17 night of the show
Tickets Available through Ticket Master

Et Cetera needs staff writers for the 1995 1996 Academic Year. Apply at 323 Witherspoon Student Center

WANT FPEE. LEGAL ENTEPTAINMENT? DO YOU leE TO WPlTE?
or online via our Web page. Experience is not necessary, but you must be willing to learn.
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General stores like Carpenter’s are the kinds of places where southern folklore still thrives.

tory-telling carries on
I Folklore will continue to be
part of our culture -—- that is if
we preserve it.

Bv TIFFANY A. McLsonS'Ai’r Wrzt'so
Maybe you‘ye heard some of PersonCounty 's superstitions before."If you kill a cricket. there will be athunderstorm; "Sleeping on your backwill cause bad dreamsg" or “If youreye jumps. someone is talking aboutyou." Superstitions are only a fractionof what Person County history has tooffer.Are memories such as these indanger of disappearing forevcr'.’Not if Dr, Jim Clark. Englishprofessor and director of NC. State'sHumanities Extension/PublicationsProgram. can help it.Clark wants to keep the art ofstorytelling alive in North Carolina bygathering. compiling and publishingfolklore about North Carolina's IOUcounties for distribution to countycooperative extension offices. locallibraries and public schools.In October 1993. indiyidual countyextension agents conducted a surveyof all 100 counties to find a subject forthe booklets, Architecture. slavery. theCivil War and literature were amongthe topics suggested through thesurvey. but folklore was the mostpopular.A host of stories. recipes. food tips.community histories. names.superstitions. proverbs. photos andillustrations make up “The Rock andthe Nail." the Person County folklorebooklet that was published this pastyear.It is amazing how many differentways there are to make cakes. pies and. soup when browsing through "TheRock and the Nail"The variation of one apple pierecipe among ditlerent areas isastounding ( lark said.

SALES
MERCHANDISER

This is a part—time position. Thejob requtres the pricing of
merchandise. putting up of stock.assisting other sales persons.product knowledge. telephoneskills. and other realted duties.
Apply at A-gri Supply. 409 Hwy70 East. Garner. No Phone (alls

I
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909 Center for

Health Directions

it“cs;

The folklore project gathershistorical material directly fromcitizens within North Carolina‘scounties.“Emphasis is on gatheringmaterial that the public believes istrue folklore. Rather than tellingpeople what their folklore is, weinvite people to tell the elements offolklore as they know them." Clarksaid. "We will honor their interestin themselves."Clark and the College ofHumanities and Social Sciencesstaff organized a seminar in PersonCounty for interested citizens.Mostly teachers and librariansattended the four-session seminarwhere Clark lectured on the folkloreproject.Participants collected historicalmaterial for the Person Countybooklet. A committee of seminarparticipants organized. revised andshaped the material. TheHumanities Extension office atNCSU reproduced the material intoa booklet.Clark took enough booklets backto Person County for everyparticipant. public school and publiclibrary and branch within the countyand for the Person CountyCooperative Extension Service."We can see e-mail and otherapplications of computers andtelephones will facilitate our daily

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoqui'p
I would say that very
surely an astronaut is
a whirled traveler.

your Student Health Service
open Bum-l lpm Mon-Friday, Bom‘dpm Sat-Sunday

(Fall semester, except breaks/ holidays)
(Summer hours Mp)
515-2563

On-compus convenience (near Quad residence halls; corner of Pollen Rd. 8. Cotes Ave.

”quality resources and programs for health promotion"
Four professional educators on staff SIS-WELL (9355)

7 full-time physicians (8:300m-4: l 5pm, Mon-Fri.)

Student Pharmacy (8:000m-5:00pm, Mon-Fri.)
Gynecology clinic (appointments 5l 5-7762)

Nominal charge for certain services
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lives but leave no record of how welive them." Clark said. “Possibleefforts to celebrate and archive localculture are still very worthwhile."So far. Lee and Person countieshave had folklore bookletspublished by the NC. StateHumanities Extension/PublicationProgram. which is funded by thestate. liach booklet is between 50and bi) pages long.“The Rock and the Nail" featuresa note from faculty and staff of theHumanities Extension/PublicationProgram granting specialpermission to readers to reproduceany or all of the booklet. which canbe obtained at the local countyextension office;The Person County booklet endsWllll an al’terword from Clarksuggesting other North Carolinafolklore references that may beequally enjoyable to readers.including the Brown Collection ofNorth Carolina folklore. which waspublished 20 years ago by DukeUniversity Press.The “Gateway to North CarolinaFolklore." the Brown Collection‘smulti-yolume folklore series. has astrong academic appearance to it.But the series of booklets that willresult from Clark's decade-longpmject will “have more of a look ofthe people."

{costcomer.
.

I nt Ferry Road
IAvent Ferry Shopping Center'
I Near Food Lion I
I 233-0058 M-F 10-8 I

Walk-Ins Sat
Welcome Sun 129-56 I
L------u

Medical appointments - 515-7107

Self care center, Lab 8. x-ray
Confidentiality of medical records
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A night at m.
. the Bullpark

(Right) Young autographhounds have afield daybefore a game. The standsare only two inches above ., the field. (Below right) Bulls, pitcher Micah Bowiey (middle. apparentlyi looking for divine: intervention) imitates arti by getting married on thepitcher's mound betorelast Saturday night's gameagainst Frederick.

factories. (Right) Sandy Simpklns and her .son grab a bite to eat on level one atthe three-level party patio in right field.In the lower level you can enjoy thecuisine of the world tamous Flying Burrito Tand steal a home run ball away trom the ‘

fairness to the Carolina Mudcats.we decided to include this columnabout a writer's trip last August toFive County Stadium. The columnoriginally appeared in Technicianlast August I O O
I Beware of land-lubbing
catfish packin‘ waterguns
and balloons.

l have been a minor leaguebaseball fan for most of my life.Growing up in Kinstori andattending a lot of Class A CarolinaLeague Kinston Eagles. Blue Jays.Eagles (again) and. since 1987.Indians games has given me anappreciation of the minor leagueversion of the game.So when a friend came up withfour free box seat tickets for theCarolina Mudcats. l imrriediatclycanceled all my Saturday nightplans and made the 20 mile tripdown US. 64 to Five CountyStadium.It was Elvis night at the ballpark.Elvis and his look»a-likes had freeadmission.“Have a—hunka-hunk ol‘a goodtime." the usher said as he tore ourtickets at the gate.As we climbed the steps to reachour seats. I saw Muddy. theMudcats' mascot. dancing on the

Continuedfrom Page I
the truck on campus. They calledPublic Safety and an officer wasdispatched.
The man was arrested after OfficerJ.D. Szymeczek searched his car.
The arrest report says that whenthe officer approached the car frombehind he could see that Mooreappeared to be pulling up his pants.
Jackson positively identified thetruck before she identified him asthe suspect at Public SafetyHeadquarters.
Crime Prevention ()fficer LarryEllis said people who commitcrimes such as these are sick and

Human Mourns/SW: (Anon)(Above) The architects designed the

“I

right fielder. ‘ __

t """"" g._._..___.... T " j

i Hunter Morris
‘ ...-. i
\ isitor‘s dugout dressed as lily Is.The comeback Elvis front the early‘70s. Sideburns. cape and bc|l~bottoms. He spun around and staredstraight at me. I gase him a nod andheaded up the stairs to my seat.The next minute seemed like aneternity.Suddenly. water was flyingeverywhere. My friend just in frontof me was the first casualty. Hisreaction to Miiddy‘s ambush was tostop dead in his tracks. leay ing mewith no place to go and no cover. Itwas like fish shooting people in abarrel. I coyei'ed up the camera Iwas carrying and braced for myturn. He sprayed my friend forabout a second. then turned the gunon me.They call it SuperSoaker for adarn good reason. Muddy unloadedthe rest of an almost full tank on myshirt and pants. Confused and inshock. I stumbled and collapsedinto my seat.“Bless his heart. That boy issoaked to the bone.” the womanbehind me said to her husband. "I
need help. Jackson shares thissentiment.“This is a sickness. and I am justglad they caught him before he didsomething worse." Jackson said.“I would advise anyone to whomthis happens to call the policeimmediately." This is the kind ofthing that could lead to him rapinganother woman instead of justexposing himself. Jackson said.“It really is a matter of control."Jackson said. “He just did it to get areaction out of me.“Moore was arrested. positivelyidentified and taken to WakeCounty Public Safety Center.“Indecent exposure is amisdemeanor. and is punishable byup to six months in jail or a $500fine." Ellis said.

Hint liRADA/S'AH (ABOVE)

H: ; imam/Saw (Aa-;'»~.t)

wonder why Muddy did that "I wondered. too. In fact. Iwondered .iloud seycral times whatwould possess a man dressed as acatfish itiipcrsonating Elvis to pull acheap shot that would make the\k'ashingtoii Capitals‘ Dale Hunterproud. I swore I'd get reycnge.Was it the Muddy fillet sandwich lboiiglit'.‘ \A as it the look in my eyes'.’Was it the clothes l was wearing?lt suddenly hit me why thenormally annoy trig but peacefulMuddy ambushed me l waswearing a Durham Bulls T-shin.l was the latest \ ictim in what hasto be one of the most unusualrivalries in professional baseball.The Bulls and thc Miidcatscompete in attendance figures.merchandising sales. public fundingfor stadiums. sports coverage andthe hearts of Triangle fans.The only place they don't competeis against each other on the field.The teams are natural riyals. TheBulls are a Class A farm club forthe Atlanta Braves. the Mudcats aPirates AA affiliate.But it scents to go deeper thanthat.People have seen them as rivalses er since Mudcat owner SteveBryant picked out a tobacco fieldjust us er 35 miles front Durham asthe Miidcats‘ home.He had to gojUst that far to avoid\ iolatiiig a pi'mirriity rule for minor

DBAP
(‘wituiuedfrum Page Ifamily. An arcade and playgroundprovide enough entertainment tokeep the younger Bulls fansoccupied.The three~leve| picnic grounds inthe rightfield bleachers are a far cryfroin the grassy knoll at the oldpark. Many of the new park‘sdesign elements are derived fromthe DAP to keep a familiar feeling."They had a lot of traditionthere." pitcher Jeff Bock said. “Buttime does go on."Spectators from all over theTriangle are catching Bulls fever.The Bulls are not your typicalminor league baseball team. AfterKevin Costner put the learn on themap in “Bull Durham." the Bullsare considered the zenith of theminor league experience.The new stadium is not a place tobury old traditions. but to continuethe old ones and start new ones.Just like the old ballpark. theDBAP has a mechanical bull thatblows smoke and wags its tail whena Bulls player makes a home run.And players still win the steakdinner for hitting the ball on the fly.The park has also added its ownversion of Fenway Park‘s “GreenMonster.""I love the walls." Christmas said.“I‘m front Boston. and thescoreboard reminds me of home."The stadium is not appreciatedonly by the home team and thefans.“I‘ve always wanted to playhere," Christmas said. “Playersfrom other teams always tell mehow great it is to play in Durham."This is due partly to the Bull‘sloyal fans. From the ubiquitousseventh- inning stretch singing of“Take me out to the ballgame" toWool E. Bull. the entire stadiumjoins in the schtick.“They're just crazy. I‘ve neverseen anything like it." Wool E. Bullsaid. “They love it."Attendance at the DBAP isconsistently in the top It) for all ofminor league baseball. Thecrowded grandstand influences theaction on the field.“It's a great training atmospherefor a player." said Bill Slack. apitching coach for l l seasons in theBraves organization. “You'replaying to a capacity or nearcapacity crowd every time.".0.
The Union Activities Board issponsoring a trip to the the newDurham Bulls Athletic Parktonight. Transportation andadmtssion are provided. but sealsare limited Preregistration isrequired. Departure time is o p.m.from the Student ( ‘t'nter. C'o/lto see ifs/taco is stillavailable.

11 strike leaves writer all wet
league baseball teams —-- a rulecreated by fomier Durham Bullsowner Miles Wolfe well beforeBryant looked to bring the Mudcatsto Raleigh.
()n page 58 of their 1993Commemorative Edition BullsIllustrated. the Bulls recognizedonly nine of the l() professionalbaseball learns in Nonh Carolina.
“The Durham Bulls proudlysupport North Carolina‘sProfessional Baseball Teams" is allthat is written in the space reservedfor Carolina.
Players seem to be caught in themiddle. Players you cheered inDurham become Greenville (SC)Braves scum. while no-name stiffson the Salem tVa.) Buccaneersbecome household heroes inZebulon.
But this “rivalry" ~ the excitingbaseball both teams play andstadium atmospheres is a bigreason why you should make the 20mile voyages to see both teamsAnd why l will keep going back totheir games.

0 O O
The Carolina Mudcats play theirhome games at Five CountyStadium. located rflof US 264 nearZebulon. N. C.

(‘till ZOQ-C.A TS (2387lfor ticketinformation and better directions.

RECENT GRADS
Dissatisfied with your opportunities? Unafraid of hard work?

Want to be rewarded for your own performance? We have career
opportunities for competitive self-starters who seek challenge,
have commitment and a need to win. We will train the right
individuals for a demanding, professional, rewarding career
selling Buick, Mazda, and Dodge vehicles. $2,000 per month
guarantee while training. If you can pass extensive screening

including drug test, call
Max Perry at 839-7481

or apply in person at Al Smith Buick Showroom.
2511 Wake Forest Rd.
Raleigh, NC 27609
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Convenient locations to serve you
PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooke Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine. FA

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 (School of Design)Copy Center’Leundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible/open weekends)"betiIt-s Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veterinary Medicuie Library

Wol/I‘opy 18 a service of('Iiiitersity Graphics.Box 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh. NC 7226515213 I

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233- 1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUITE 60
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Our bagels haveto
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make the grade before
theymakethe basket.

At Bruegger's, our
bagels are made with
the freshest ingredients,
ettlc—boiled, and baked to a golden finish on a real stone

hearth. And every single one has to be perfect. Because
they’re guaranteed. Ifyou don’t like them, we eat them
ourselves. Not that we mind.

9.1%“BRUEGGER'S BAGEL BAKERY'
The BestihingRound

RAILIGII: 2502 llillsborougli Stir-rt ' Norrli ll.lIs Mill l‘lnsant Valley- I‘mmcmd: ' Sutton Square. Falls oftheNew: Rd. ' Minion Valley Shopping (knrrt ' Stonehenge shopping Center. Crrrdmoot Rd - lluvcr Plaza.Sn Forks A’ Strickland R43 CARY. 112 S \X' Mavnud Rd RI'I‘. llvn‘ S4 at S Alston AveDURHAM: 020 Ninth Sum Commons at L'nivrrsirv Plus (1851 MLK l‘ukwav at Unnmm Drive)CHAPEL HILL KN W Franklin St ' laugh: Shopping Center0m SHLV 0m t thk
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Attention
Faculty and Staff

Free Stapling
Collatingwith the purchase at each

cmmnili Camw'Op." Monday-FilmyI on a m -5 00 a innew
standard printing job.

“Call for details."
515-3460

Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of
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Ban poses more problems
I The new ban on parking
near campus is already
proving to be an ill-conceived
idea.

hanks to the City of Raleigh’s
answer to complaints from a
few residents in the

neighborhood north of campus. an
annoyance for homeowners has
become a potentially dangerous
situation.
Last week a new ordinance went

into effect that bans parking in the
area bounded by Clark Road. Daisy
Street. Hillsborough Street and
Oberlin Road. New signs were posted
along the neighborhood streets
warning drivers that cars parked there
between the hours of I] pm. and 7
am. without ”U" stickers on their
cars will receive $15 tickets.
But city planners knew that —— signs

or no signs —— restaurant. bar and
coffee shop patrons would keep
coming to Hillsborough Street at
night and would need a place to park.
So they arranged for parking
elsewhere.
Now. on the south side of

Hillsborough Street —- the side that
borders campus — in the right-hand
lane. late-night revelers can park their
cars. There are even signs in place:
“Parked cars in right lane."
Problem solved: The neighborhood

residents will no longer be bothered
by loud drunks who park on their
streets. urinate in their bushes and
throw empties on their lawns. And
those late-night Hillsborough Street
patrons still have a place to leavetheir cars without fear of receiving a
ticket.
But solving one problem has led to

the creation of a new one.

Longer drop period helps all

I Students can take a longer
test drive on professors thanks
to a new policy that will take
effect this fall.

tudents at NC. State did not
S used to have a whole lot of time

to make decisions about courses
when the semester started — one
week to add courses and only four
weeks to drop them without special
permission or lots of forms to fill out.
But with a new policy coming into
effect in the fall of I995. students will
have a little extra time on their side.
The new policy. which was passed

by the Faculty Senate last year.
extends the drop period to six weeks
after classes start. The Senate felt that
the extension was needed to help
faculty give students better feedback
on their classroom performance.
This was a smart move by the

Faculty Senate and will certainly be
appreciated by students this fall.
Students don't have a whole lot to go
on when selecting which instructors
they would like to have for a
particular course: friends provide a
limited network of opinions. grade
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Last Saturday night. cars lined this
outside eastbound lane of
Hillsborough Street. leaving only one
lane open for traffic going toward
downtown. Pedestrians had difficulty
crossing the street. and traffic was
slow.
If the first weekend night of the

parking ban hinted at such obvious
trouble. just think of the havoc that
will break loose when the campus
population swells to more than
27.000 again in the fall. Hillsborough
Street will become a snarl of traffic at
night. especially on weekend nights
when more students from NC. State
and other campuses flock to the strip.

trummmmunmu-vulture-nupvnngpapgrgngpgmm

The fact that a new club recently
opened on Hillsborough Street. and a
new one is on the way will only
compound the problem.
There needs to be more parking. but

not on Hillsborough Street. Several
area businesses have lots that remain
empty at night. lf they weren’t held
responsible for maintenance and
liability. possibly the owners of these
businesses could work with other
business owners on Hillsborough
Street to find a viable solution to the
parking problem. Talk radio. the NRA. Senator Bob

Dole and William Bennett have
found a new crusade. and it‘s a
doozy. It lies at the root of all the
fears every parent. every “solid
citizen“ and every Republican has
— a fear that “other“ people
control public thought.
The NRA tells us that the
government wants to control as
with Nazi-like raids on our
property by “jack—booted thugs."
Talk radio says the government
wants to take all our money and
give it to the poor and Israel.
leaving us high and dry. Yeah. and
we wonder why government
buildings get bombed. And it‘s the
"amen" corner of the GOP. who is
bending over backwards to show
its piety to the Christian Coalition
by telling us that Hollywood is
stealing the morals of America like
a cat with baby‘s breath.
All these groups. while saying

that they alone know the way to
nirvana. have their own little
agenda. The NRA wants to be the
savior of the Bill of Rights: not just
standing up for the rights of gun-
owners everywhere. but for all
those who enjoy the rights given to
us by the Constitution. They've
already alienated the cops by
working to keep cop-killing

it would also help if the City of
Raleigh would work with
Hillsborough Street business ow'ners
to seek out parking spaces that
already exist. rather than try to create
new ones on a busy thoroughfare.
But until business owners. patrons

and the city come to an understanding
and find parking that satisfies
everyone. there's always the Dan
Allen deck.

distribution reports provide
meaningful data on only a fraction of
the total sections offered. and TRACS
booklets only provide last names.
unless you sign up for a class with Dr.
Staff. who doesn‘t even have a last
name.
In the midst of this windfall. Student
Body President John O'Quinn is
trying to get the new policy to benefit
him. By claiming that since the issue
was a plank in his platform. it was all
his doing. therefore he deserves all of
the credit. But the new policy had
been approved long before O‘Quinn
took office thus making this campaign
promise empty and worthless. Nice
try. but no cigar. Even Falstaff’s
“victory" over Hotspur in
Shakespeare‘s [Henry IV was more
convincing.
The extra two weeks will be

beneficial to all parties involved —
students will get a better idea of how
a particular instructor teaches and
tests. and faculty can provide better
feedback to the students and keep
from being stuck with borderline
students who stay and later become
dead weight for the class.

This weekend. hundreds of
members and supporters of North
Carolina’s gay community
converged on Durham for the
Lesbian. Gay. Bisexual and
Transgender Pride 1995. The
turnout was quite impressive. but
despite the large numbers of people
and the community support. the
situation is beginning to look grim
for gays. both in North Carolina
and nationally. The current political
climate and recent actions indicate
that the civil rights progress of
recent years may be for nothing.
The delegates to the NC.

Jean LorschaldarjeanQ ncsuedu
Design Editor .......................... Hunter Morris Republican party recently
Graphics Editor...................... Danny Wilson demonstrated that they are firmly
Business Manager.................. Robert Sadie! opposed to homosexuality. At their

annual convention in May.
delegates debated a campaignAdvertising Manager ...Jenniier Zimmerman

Ads Production Manager..Derick Satteriield
Archives Manager................. Susan Russell plank ‘9 make SOdeY- among
Personnel Director .............. Denise Johnson other comes. a capital 0“an-
WWW Administrator ...............Brian Watson Fortunately. the sodomy measurewas stricken. and the entire

are "'° m“ resolution later failed. The old
moderate—conservative adage "hate
the sin. love the sinner“ obviously
means nothing to these guys.
Even the police have been getting

in on the action. The Charlotte
Police Department has recently

write the editors in chiei. Mailing address is Boxr. Printed by Hinton Press. Mcbano, NC.
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Right wing trying to cont

i
I

James ‘
Ellisl... ,4 .VD,

weapons and bullets on the street.
They‘ve abandoned that political
based!) order to be the conservative
ACLU. It gives me the heebie-
jeebies.
Talk radio wants to be the voice

of rebellion and the underground.
However. what it doesn't tell you is
that a number of the
“commentators" are filthy rich and
love the idea of less government
because they can afford it. Ollie
North spends most of his three
hours touting his new video. book.
exercise machine or whatever it is
this week. Chuck Colson is selling
watches. He couldn‘t find an
American manufacturer. so be
contracted the next best thing: the
Swiss. As the makers of better and
more accurate watches. the
Japanese should feel only a little
slighted. No racism here. folks.
Dole and Bennett. the Bert and

Ernie of the political moral right.
want you to know that Nine lnch
Nails. Beavis and Butthead.
Quentin Tarrentino and lce-T have

‘1

‘ Matt I
L Nash
come under fire for entrapping and
arresting gay men. It seems that the
department. spurred by complaints
of public sex in a local park.
decided to send undercover cops to
the park to engage in conversation
with presumed gay men.
The officers would turn the

conversation to sex and eventually
get the target to say that he might
be interested in specific sex acts.
Under North Carolina's “crimes
against nature“ laws. stating a
desire to commit one of the crimes
constitutes conspiracy. in this
situation. however. the men were
arguably entrapped. The
crackdown was focused on gay
men. and the Charlotte Police
Department has admitted that it
sent no female officers to the park
in the operation.
On the not—so-distant hori20n

looms the specter of the Christian
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rol culture, masses
destroyed America's moral
backbone such that our kids have
no morals. Guns don‘t kill people.
kids who watch too much
television do‘.’ Give me a break.
The GOP and the religious right
want to create a cultural hegemony:
a single overriding principle that
controls all of America's culture.
Because most of us never were big
museum goers or art-house movie
nuts. the most important cultural
artifacts in America are the popular
ones. Pop. rock. hip'bop and
country music are our musical
preferences. Action flicks. dramas
and comedies are what we watch
on the big screen. That is our
culture.
Sociologists say that what the

average American sees and hears
around him or her reflects the
culture in which he or she lives.
What these people want is to
control the culture. They want to
help decide what you see and hear
because if they influence that. they
can influence you.
We cannot allow self—proclaimed

judges and juries to influence who
we are and what we do. Don't let
them tell you that they know best.
because they are rarely any better
than you. And you alone should
have these choices.

Gay and lesbian civil rights in jeopardy
Action Network. This group has
begun to put pressure on the new
Republican Congress. suggesting.
now that the “Contract With
America" (I didn't sign it. did
you?) has been more or less
fulfilled. that they confront issues
supported by the Network. These
issues. almost without question.
include civil-rights-limiting
measures. To back up this
suggestion. the Network offers the
threat of a third party in 1996.
In my opinion. a third party is the

best thing that could happen for the
Democrats. As we saw in the I992
election. a second conservative
candidate means a split Republican
vote. which means a Democratic
victory. which means good times
for you and me.
in the meantime. however.

oppression is happening
everywhere. to almost everyone.
and activism is the only way to
stop it. Write your legislatures.
boycott establishments. even throw
paint if the spirit moves you. Civil
disobedience is what this country
was founded on. and it‘s high time
we saw more of it.
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2 issue dates in advance noon
l issue date in advance @ noon

TERM PAPERS. most only $100 apage. fast turn aroundMAILBOXES— free summerforwarding GRADUATIONInt/nations ltl‘i- off OFFICESOLUTIONS Mission Valley. 3347l52Wordperfect writing and editingservtces. If you need help With yourdissertation. thesis. article. and book.call 25I76779 PhD in English and 9years experience in the field,Typing done (.‘all Jacke 8479072

Want to know how to put in a helpwanted ad for your business" Call5 I 52029 between 9 00 a m and 500p tnATTENTION STUDENTS: Earnextra cash stuffing envelopes athome. All materials pmvrded SendSASE to Central Distributors. P 0HM llltl75, Olathe. KS 6605]Immediate response.Healthy males and females Iii-35. nosmoking history. no medications. noallergies needed to participate inEPA/UNC Air Pollution Studies.FleXIbIe schedule needed.Attractive fees paid. Call 929-9993for informationA S T H M A T I SNON SMOKING MALES ORFEMALES ASTHMATICS WITHlFRt‘iIES WHO ARE i8-35YEARS OLD NEEDED FOREPA/ENC STL’DIES. L4 \‘ISITSFREE PHYSICAL YOt‘ COL'LL)RECEIVE $400-SI.250 IF YOUQUALIFY CALL 919999] FORMORE INFORMATIONTWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a twin’ We are looking forsets of identical and fraternal twins toparticipate in air pollution researchconducted by {NC and EPA. Youniusl be healthy and currentl)‘ non-smoking. l8-JS years of age. EarnSIM.” each. (‘ull 9293993 collectfor more information
Do you need

flexible hours or
part-time work?
Get your foot in the
door with a leading
company in the
'ITiangle area.
°Admin/Clerical

“Technical
°Electronics

Cali Executive
Staffing

Cary 481-0093 or
Raleigh 783-6695

Do you have a Brother? We arerecruuing sets of brothers toparticipate in air pollution researchconducted by [INC and EPA. Youand your brother must be healthy andcurrently non-smoking and no morethan 3 years apart in age tili~35).Earn $130.00 each plus travelexpenses‘ Call 929999} for moreinformation Collect calls will beaccepted.Do you have a Sister? We arerecrutting sets of sisters to panicrpatein air pollution research conductedby L'NC and EPA. You and yoursister must be healthy. currentlynon-smoking and no more than 3years apart in age (IS-35). EarnSI30.00 each plus travel expenses'Call 9299993 tcollect) for moreinformation51750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars. For info call 202-298-8955NOW HIRING!SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. |l05WALNUT ST. CARY HOST ORHOSTESSES. WAIT STAFF.COOKS. 6t DISHWASHERS. A.M.& P M HOURS AVAILABLE.FULL AND PART-TIME HOURS.FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING dtMEAL BENEFITS APPLY INPERSON MONDAY THRUSUNDAY l P M UNTIL 6 PM

Display, or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch tcil A let) is onecoulmn wide and oneinch tall. Simply decidethe sue of your ad incolumn
rate .

« . «m as.»F U N D R A I S E RExclusively for fraternities.sororities. 8t student organizations.Earn money Without spending adime. lust 3-5 days of your time Alittle work a lot of money. Call forinfo No obligation [-800-932-0528. ext. 65DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED. EarnSltltltl's weekly working at homemailing our Circulars Free Details.send SASE. R&B Distributors. Box20354. (ireenVille. NC 27858RESORT JOBS ~ to Sl2/hr plustips' Theme parks. hotels. spas. andmore. Tropical and mountaindestinations. Call (206)032-0l50 ext.R51592,STUDENTS NEEDED' NationalParks are now hiring seasonal andfull-time Forestry workers. parkrangers. firefighters. lifeguards. andmore. Excellent benefits andbonuses' (‘all icon-545.4304 extN51592CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn upto $2000+lmo World TravelSeasonal and full-time posuions. Noexperience necessary For info Callt206Ki34-0468 ext.C5,lS97Scouts needed fullAtitne employeesneeded to scout cotten in Sampsonand Bladen counties Cram valuableexperience looks good on resume.Call Kim Tart “0533-3782.Summer Jobs. The Finley YMCAneeds camp counselors for day campsand sports camps Please call 848-YMCA' ASAP!

DreamJob- ‘O O. Big MoneyEscort Service Now. Hiring New Faces Earn .$1000-S2000 Weekly: Part Time :. Distinguished .Clientele.. Confidentiality .: Ensured. :A Vin. ‘30" 3 narrator
RPS is currently seeking applicantsfor package handlers Times available3am-7am. 5 .l()pm-|0‘30pm. and7pm lZam We also offer tuitionreimbursement Please call 94I-otl9lto sel up an interView$3500t bonuses this summer2.] inter: Needed Transportationrequired. no experience needed. t‘allBrian Capossela t800l477- IOOIPainters needed earn 330004000for summer No experiencenecessary, will train. Call 71%| 705,14Internattnal Employment - Earn upto $25~45lhr teaching basicconversational English iti Japan.Taiwan. or South Korea Noteaching background or Asianlanguages requrred. For information.call (206)632-1 I46 ext. 153594.Part-time people needed to handprepare mailing labels Must have acomputer or good-handwriting (‘allnow‘ l-fitn474rltltl] Ld tollPOSITION AVAILABLE NOWAND FOR THE SUMMERExcepting applications for retail salesassociates IOIShrsjwk. needed now.up to 40hrs/wk this summer. Pleaseapply at Light Years in Cary TownCenter. Cary. NC.Cleaning help neededTransportitation required approx,Sill/hr, 407-733.ATTENTION SUMMERSTUDENTS' PartAtinie jOb. PsychSPECED Socral Work Majors neededto work with a developmentallydelayed Chlld. Now and FA“.Starting $7/hr. Good experience.Call 8724381].FREE FINANCIAL AID' Over $6Billion in private sector grants andscholarships is now available. Allstudents are eligible regardless ofgrades. income. or parents“ incomeCall Student Financial Service: I-800-263-6495 ext F53954Child care wanted tor highfunctioning lO-yeat-old boy withDown Syndroni Lake Boone area.Raleigh. Up to 20 hours per week.Flexible Call 78I-lt555evenings/8509i I I momings.Excellent opportunity to enter thetraining program of a nationwidefinancuil serVIces company Ourprogram will prepare you for amanagement position With CITmp‘Jlkbottom-line accountability. Yourqualifications should include sometype of sales experience. good oraland written communication skills and

Now Leasing for Summer ‘95
755-1943

.4... a
Open Rate................. 9.
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00

weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25

. ‘h d lOOinch contract....... $8.00
mumpiy (AZ‘nfifilbcfZi 500 inch contract ....... $7.50
“if by "‘° WWW“ IOOO inch contract ..... $6.75

l inc Item Rates are based onfor (5) words per lineregardless of length of word orabbrcsiation Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number of d.i\s youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculalcthe price All line items mustbe prepaid Nocxcepiions

a strong desire to progress accordingto your own performance (‘ollegclevel training in business or financerequested You tiiust bi: open torelocation Norwest Financial has Jcompetitive starting salary. regularsalary reviews and a completebenefits package To learn moreplease contact NORWl-ZSTFINANCIAL. Laurey Barbee. 9H)7IR»622I. EOEC()ACH/HOUSIN(E~ Apartment andpart-time job After school (5“! to:and some evenings care for Itiyearold Transport to sports practices andptoVide encouragement. (‘all lilo9582 Earn money reading booksHigh income potential For detailscall 202-th IIISIScooter: Yamaha Riva tilt). 'ith.l7K miles. on condition. perfect forcampus. S700 Jill-10HPostal and Government JobsSZI/hour ‘ benefits. NoExperience. Will Train. To applycall I 800475-7608Paid Volunteers Needed Recruitinghealthy males and females ages lit‘5 to participate in air pollutionstudies conducted by [NC IzPANo allergies. No smoking. flexibleschedule needed Sill/hr s traseloutside Chapel Hill area if qualifiedCall 960th for more informationGreat Summer Job PartATinie.55 till/hr 4h9-2l5lMarket Research TelephoneInterviewers Needed No salesltttt)l\€tl Permanent part timeCVCHIHES and weekends I'lexihlescheduling Near Crabtree Valley55 50 to start Good verbal skillsrequired (‘all l‘H‘N‘Tl'Jh") M Falter 3pmDelisary Person/Courier for Car).blueprint/document copying firmFull or part time. Must haye titlidNCDL and clean driving record, Call460-9440 for an appointment.Brookstone at (‘rabtrce Mall isaccepting applications for assistanti,...t-aeer Some retail experiencepreferred Must be able to work It) +hrs/week Apply in person Call7R2- ”88,Babysitter needed small children.flexible hours w/ students schedule.Experience and references requiredHSI 57H
Attn: GraduateStudentsEfficiency apartmentsconvenient to NCSU5510/mo.Wilson Property Mgmt.755-0864or 852-8506

Horse born help/working studentIpart-timei needed an exchange forlessons/rides, Small breeding andtraining facility Experience desiredbut not needed Call Lora at 55o4500CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Earn up to$2.000+/ month World traselSeasonal and full-time positions Noexperience necessary Forinformation call l~206v634—040li cuC53598RESORT JOBS Earn up to SIS/hrplus ilpS, Theme Parks. Hotels. Spas.+ more Tropical and mountaindestinations (‘all Ztl6«o}27t)l5ll extR5359}
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The Perfect Summer Job!

Conduct phone surveys to learn
people’s radio music preferences.
Relaxed work enviromnent in the

Crabtree Valley area.
Flexible scheduling. . .Evenings

and/or weekends

Remedy- 783-6300

PART-TIME PEOPLE
NEEDED

to hand prepare mailing labels.
You must have a computer or good

handwriting. No experience
required. Immediate Opening.

1-809-474-2803

- Help otir idttlll) find .i hail) siitcr lot7 yearolil girl Alter st bool Mon .'l'ucs. than .l to S to p in $45 onMusttransportation. rclcrciitcs0777. Is nisgPan time teniporars assistant grllulltlspersori/oi.iintcti.it c Ill hours .i urck

ha\c(Iiill 4Mper week own

Sh/lir t'untati tiakliolloaApartment 4h7 4134HEAVY YARD WORK III l'Nl-.l-,l)l~il) bllhl (till ‘s:ho-«ltlAcrobic instructions needed .ittht.‘ club For Women Only on SixForks t'crtit‘ication preterit-d but notneeded (‘all K70 Kittil$500 COMMISSIONautomated teller machinesprtivided. lrtinsptitlalttiti rt'qtllrcil(fall 44L I61 l
st'llttit:l calls

Catering
Position
Available

53600-850 per hour
Great Meal Plan
Flexible Hours

828-5932
Ask for Mandy

(iot something you want to unloadtor sortie cash" l‘sc lei liriii ltl’l(Iiiiiijir'tli, (”all SUSHI” bctuccii9 ()0 a tit and 5 00 p mMacintosh Computer and Printer('otnplete system only $499 ('all('hris at tiltXlilth—Viifi4000 Square foot home one blotkfrom campus Possibility of reloriingUri-at iiiscstiiient opportunity$167,000 Call iiiargaret Hoffman.York Properties 558 Milli)('17s 38 99. cassettes $5 ‘NIloard 300. llilL‘\ asailablc ‘\ll HillNot .irecord club. rust sayings 4rd! “"4

Need a roommate ' Need a tootii'Seek and ye shall find In It'. lino um('Iiiiii/ii'di Call SIS-1029 belnccn‘3 00 a tit and 5 00 p inHair: )uur and .ibathroom. and pinate home Allappliances 'I‘ssent} minutes todowntown Raleigh Have Iartlt‘ dogand house cal $275 thalf utilitiesNegotiable t'.i|| Ml 5h5‘ltniorningsi ask for It“Ct‘t‘tllhl'l grail' Female rtttlllllllillt‘needed to sublcase at h) ('onitiions('all l-ricka bin
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Long distance
toll
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Rent
ll \tlil are looking to rent sometittipt‘rl) to the llttt'. outstandingpeople at NCSI . look no lutthert'all Ir. lilititiui ( liiiiifiri/i at 515301‘) hctwccii ‘l 00 a iii and 5 [iiill Ill(inc HDR cotidoiiiinium ls'ytoitiiiioiis Washer/duct. lullk-ithi-n 84‘” pet month AvailableVJ ('.ill Kl.‘ 5lllllIlascitictil .ipt for student or single.pinatr i-uttaiiti: about two lllllL"from N('Sl‘ I'urtiisht'd with utilities.SIM) (’all 7K7 44H
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Policy Statement
While 'I‘ei-liriuimi is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent adiertisments. wemake esery effort It) preterit raise or misleadingadvcnising from appearing in our publication If youfind any ad questionable. please let us know. as wewish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS-V'ISI'I'ORS: DVvl GreencardProgram. by US ImmigrationLegal Semces Tel thltii 772~7lfiti.302M Siagg Street. (‘anoga Park, (’A9| 106Did you know millions of dollars incollege scholarships. grants. andloans go untapped every year Call [Ofind out how you can tap into theirresources lt°l9i775-4409Looking for a person who want toloose weight. Call |78007565 7429.RESUMES- If you are a student orrecent grad and not sure now toposition yourself in a tough Jobmarket. call The Resume WritersWe offer creative. professionalresume that Will gise you the edgeover the competition (‘ustompackages asailable (‘all Lori Black5528673 or Michelle King 552l47|

Powerful Prayer- to the Holy SpiritYou who stil\C all problems, wholights all roads so that I can obtainmy goals You
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Need a ride" Want a rider' Find theone you need in In him run(Tllliljil'lll (\all SI5 3039 between9 00 .i in and 5 III p III

SKYDIVE THIS WEEKEND!Experience the thrill of free fallCarolina Sky Sports t9|9l 496-Looking for other people who CIIJII) 31“the same hobbies or iritert-sis‘ NotqUite sure how to do it“ Try(“all SISand 5 00Tm liriii iuIi ('lritsittr'ili3029 between 9 00 a inptii'ABORTION" l.'p to 20 weeks.weekday and Saturday appointncnts
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brightens your
’ day!aiailable Frcc pregnancy testingRaleigh 5007540 5ti9tl

CRYI’TOQUIP
CKF NLKN

CBEGTF KV
UC K

NEKPGTGE
Today‘s Cryptoquip clue: T equals L

The Cryptoqulp is a substitution cipher in which one
letter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues to
locating vowels. Solution Is by trial and error.e 1995 by King Faatum Win, Inc.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Triglav andVotjnac.9.9. 40 Blue5 Stemward 41 Fisher-Mandlikovaof tennis12 Small shop14 Latin's love 47 Pedestal15 Photo-grapher'sconcern16 PrinceCharles'pastime17 Through18 Serviette20 "The Turnof theScrew"author23 Cottonquantity24 Praisetutpieces25 Purplishred26 — -roliet29 200stmctures30 False hood?32 Boss34 Hawaiianresort area35 Autumnalbirthstone36 Runs the

37 Labor

42 Not Spa

46 Kid sibling.
49 Ott-stolen
50 Superlative
51 Dandling
DOWN

Topping for

22 Mini-plateaumember 23 Breakfast4 Some are rollpotbeltied 25 Arms depotman's need 5 Blue hue 26 Noah's"ed Cat coat passenger7 Adolescent list6 Take place 27 “— Mis-9 Uncontrol- behavin"table 29 Ann or May10 — me 31 Petroltangere 33 Stephen11 “East of King'sEden" outputcharacter 34 Alaskan13 Sister/wile bearof Osiris 36 “Laughing19 Pub orders Cavalier“1 Rushmore 20 Exemplar paintercounte— of patience 37 Samplingnance 21 Comedian of filmSandlor 36 Make your-. self scarceSolution time. 25 min. 39 Any mo-
ment now40 Aim for thecuspidor43 Greekletters44 LarryKing'semployer45 Milieu torLemieux46 Ball-bearing

23 Downleader 3 LitterCesar

out
occupant
onen
items?
ending
locale
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E0 Outlets
' 3015 Hillsborough St.

Las Margaritas
7341 Six Forks Rd.
Las Margaritas

2811 Hillsborough St.
Gumby’s Pizza

3017 Hillsborough St.

‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘

Premiering

Friday, June :33

Shown on WRDC/28 Late Night Friday
"IIII'SdaY. June 22 After Friday Night Videos

Shown on Fox 22 2:00 am
late Night Thursday 1:30 am

Join Us At P

7440 Six Forks Road I

Across from Celebration Shopping Center I

Premiering

Nightclub

.3 .-7-- .7», a.» 3.".15‘ : '.-.’3 -. ‘;l'

Every Tuesday Night H [In a B I' 3.3:}

$10.00 Cover 4 s d 80 BIISI V
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All You can
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> Open Bar! 4

> Ill'in !!!2 It’s College Night!
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